Vaccine era measles in an adult.
Measles should be included in the differential diagnosis of patients with fever and the characteristic viral exanthem, even if a history of adequate immunization is obtained. We present the case of a 23-year-old white female who developed high fever (103 degrees F), brightly erythematous eruptions on the face, sore throat, dry cough, and myalgia 5 days after her return to the United States following a trip to Calcutta, India. The patient had extensive facial erythema from the hairline to the neck, but some areas beneath the chin were spared. Fine erythematous papules extended down the anterior neck, and white papules were seen on the buccal mucosa. The erythematous macules spread to the trunk and extremities, eventually becoming confluent and desquamating over a period of 1 week. Defervescence occurred with desquamation. Measles serology revealed the IgM antibody as positive and the IgG antibody as negative despite 2 measles, mumps, and rubella (MMR) vaccinations at ages 15 months and 7 years. Skin biopsy was consistent with viral infection.